
2021 EWPS Learning From Home – Stage 1 – Term 3, Week 8

All work can be done in your homework book or on paper. When you see this symbol, take a picture of your work to send it to your teacher on
Seesaw!
During week ten, you will have the option of creating your own arcade games. You need to start collecting resources. https://vimeo.com/40000072

Session Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Morning
Session
1 hour

Phonics and Reading:
This week we are focusing
on words that have the ‘or’
sound.  Unit 25.

Read Sports
Day decodable
text PDF sent
on Seesaw

Complete Sports
Day phonics
worksheets PDF
sent on Seesaw

Phonics:  Watch:
https://bit.ly/3yz8TWi

Scroll down for today’s
activity. Picture Search!

EXTRA: Fast Phonics lessons
(through Reading Eggs)

Reading:
* 20 minute Reading Eggs or
Eggs Express lesson

* Read two
books/chapters from

the PM reader app or a library
book

OPTIONAL:-

Listen to a story:
Rainbow Fish & the Whale
https://bit.ly/2VIwLsd

Phonics:
Scroll down for today’s
activity. ‘or’ phonics sheet.

EXTRA: Fast Phonics lessons
(through Reading Eggs)

Reading:
Record a few pages
of yourself reading
from the PM app or

a book you have at home.
Click this link for instructions
https://bit.ly/37BcVlp

OPTIONAL:-

Listen to a story:
The Ugliest Dog in the World
https://bit.ly/2XcEkIl

Phonics:
Log onto Soundwaves Kids
and complete the
interactive games for unit
25.

Reading:
* 20 minute Reading Eggs or
Eggs Express lesson

* Read a decodable text:
Flyleaf free decodable
readers

OPTIONAL:-

Listen to a story:
The Day the Crayons Quit
https://bit.ly/3lMwy21

Phonics:
Scroll down for
today’s activity.
Sentences!

Reading:
* 20 minute Reading
Eggs or Eggs Express
lesson

OPTIONAL:-

Listen to a story:
The Toymaker and the
Bird
https://bit.ly/2U41mjk

30 min break Recess Break – eat some fruit or a snack, have a break and get some fresh air.

https://vimeo.com/40000072
https://bit.ly/3yz8TWi
https://bit.ly/2VIwLsd
https://bit.ly/37BcVlp
https://bit.ly/2XcEkIl
https://portal.flyleafpublishing.com/learners-resources/
https://portal.flyleafpublishing.com/learners-resources/
https://bit.ly/3lMwy21
https://bit.ly/2U41mjk


Middle
session
1 hour

Writing:  Procedure
Watch:  An introduction to
Procedure Writing.
https://bit.ly/3iNgDPj
Your turn: Watch
“How to feed a dog”
https://bit.ly/3iJbzuU

Choose the appropriate
Procedure proforma from
below (Year 1 or Year 2) and
write a procedure on the
steps you go through to
feed a dog.
(from the video or if you
have a dog you can write
what your steps were to
feed your dog)

Remember to use verbs at
the beginning of each
numbered  step.

Year 1
Your proforma has space for
a picture to go with each
step. Write the step under
the picture. It doesn't list
the materials.

Year 2
Your proforma has space for
the title, materials, and the
steps. You can add a labeled
diagram on the back. The
aim is what you are
showing eg ”How to feed a
dog”

Writing:
Look at the picture search
photo from phonics lesson
“or”
Your turn:
Write 5 sentences describing
the picture.
Then, edit -re-read your work.
Does it make sense? If it
doesn't, how can you fix it?

Use the “Writing Checklist”
below to tick off each item
when you have
found them in
your writing.

Writing: Procedure
Watch: “How to make a
milkshake “
https://bit.ly/2Uh84mi
Your turn:
Choose the appropriate
Procedure proforma from
below (Year 1 or Year 2) and
write a procedure on the
steps to make a milkshake.
(from the  video or if you
have made a milkshake,
write the steps you took)

Remember to use verbs at
the beginning of each
numbered  step.

Year 1
Your  proforma has space for
a picture to go with each
step. Write the step under
the picture. It doesn't list
the ingredients/utensils.

Year 2
Your proforma has space for
the title, ingredients and
utensils, and the steps. You
can add a labeled diagram
on the back.  The aim is
what you are showing eg
“How to make a milkshake”

Writing: Procedure
Watch: “How to make
peanut butter toast”
https://bit.ly/3m6Ivj4
Your turn:
Choose the appropriate
Procedure proforma from
below (Year 1 or Year 2) and
write a procedure on the
steps you go through to
make a piece of toast with a
topping (from the  video or
if you have made toast, use
the steps you took.)

Remember to use verbs at
the beginning of
each numbered
step.

Year 1
Your  proforma has space for
a picture to go with each
step. Write the step under
the picture. It doesn't list
the ingredients/utensils.

Year 2
Your proforma has space for
the title, ingredients and
utensils, and the steps. You
can add a labeled diagram
on the back.  The aim is
what you are showing eg
”How to make toast”

Handwriting:
Watch how to write the
letter ‘r’.
https://bit.ly/2VJlKXG
Complete the letter ‘r’
pages attached.

OPTIONAL - Handwriting
words related to the
sound of the week.

Maths:
Year One and Year Two

Watch: Number Talk
video
https://bit.ly/37RuFZz

Your turn:
What is a different
strategy you can use to
solve 23-19? Record your
thinking.

Extra:
Go online and complete
20 minutes of Maths
Seeds lessons or
Studyladder.

https://bit.ly/3iNgDPj
https://bit.ly/3iJbzuU
https://bit.ly/2Uh84mi
https://bit.ly/3m6Ivj4
https://bit.ly/2VJlKXG
https://bit.ly/37RuFZz


Maths:
Year 1 - number patterns.
Watch the video -
https://bit.ly/3lTKQxY

Your turn - Complete
Monday’s sheets.

Year 2 - patterns
and algebra.
Watch the video -
https://bit.ly/3xKwpyt

Your turn - Choose a
Monday activity
sheet.

Maths:
Year 1 - number patterns.
Watch the video -
https://bit.ly/3xIMd4S

Your turn - Complete
Tuesday’s sheet.

Year 2 - patterns and algebra.

Watch the video - counting
back for subtraction
https://bit.ly/3jQhEoP

Your turn - complete
Tuesday’s sheet.

Maths:
Year 1 - number patterns.
Watch the video -
https://bit.ly/3salHjA

Your turn - Choose a
Wednesday sheet.

EXTENSION: Can
you create your own
number patterns and write
the rule?

Year 2 - patterns and
algebra.

Watch the video - counting
on for subtraction.
https://bit.ly/3sb48Qz

Your turn - complete
Wednesday’s
sheet.

Maths:
Year 1 - number patterns.
Watch the video -
https://bit.ly/3fYosQd

Your turn - Practise your
number patterns skills.
Choose a Thursday sheet.

Year 2 - patterns and
algebra.

Watch the video -
https://bit.ly/3xHtLcI

Your turn - Choose 6 word
problems from Thursday’s
sheet. Circle the important
numbers and clue words.
Show your working out in
your book.

60 min break Lunch break – have some lunch, play a game, help around the house or get some fresh air.

Afternoon
session
1 hour

Music:
Learn the song ‘Feed Your
Imagination’.
Listen to the Mp3 file and
follow the words (scroll
down/across). Try to
memorise the lyrics so that
you can sing ‘Feed Your
Imagination’ without
reading.

Science:
Work through the GRAVITY
Science PDF that was sent
separately to complete this
lesson.

Health/Fitness:
The paralympics have
started. All of these athletes
have some form of disability
that makes participating in
sport more challenging.
Practise:
-bouncing a handball with
one hand behind your back.

Creative Arts: Drama
Listen to the Dreamtime
Story - Tiddalick The Frog
https://bit.ly/37zrHsN

(some animal characters in
the script and differ from the
online story)

Catch up on anything
you need to finish.

ANYTIME EXTRAS and
BRAIN BREAKS:

Design a backpack! Scroll
down for a template

https://bit.ly/3lTKQxY
https://bit.ly/3xKwpyt
https://bit.ly/3xIMd4S
https://bit.ly/3jQhEoP
https://bit.ly/3salHjA
https://bit.ly/3sb48Qz
https://bit.ly/3fYosQd
https://bit.ly/3xHtLcI
https://bit.ly/37zrHsN


Optional extra:
STEM Design task:
Can you make faces out of
egg cartons?

-shooting a basketball with
only one hand.
-put on a blind fold and try
and bounce a ball/ kick a
ball into a goal.(Be safe)
Write a sentence or two to
let your teacher know how
much you appreciate our
Paralympians and what they
do.
Which sport is your
favourite at these
Paralympics?
Fitness:
One minute challenges.
-run on the spot
-star jumps
-squats
-hopping - 30 secs each leg
-sit ups
-plank
-add in your own exercises
Optional extra
https://education.paralympi
c.org.au/for-students/paraly
mpic-pen-pal/

Read play script (if you have
older brothers or sisters or a
parent/carer, perhaps they
could read some of the
characters with you)

Cut out Tiddalick stick
puppets. Sticky-tape to a
stick (from outside or a pop
stick)

Role play the Tiddalick story
using the puppets and the
two backdrops.

Relaxation Colouring -
Scroll down to find
Horses!

Kids Bop Hip Hop
Make Some Noise!
https://bit.ly/3jqG3kv

GoNoodle:
Do The Yeti!
https://bit.ly/37nl3Wy

Go Noodle:
Clap it Out
https://bit.ly/3lxchNK

https://education.paralympic.org.au/for-students/paralympic-pen-pal/
https://education.paralympic.org.au/for-students/paralympic-pen-pal/
https://education.paralympic.org.au/for-students/paralympic-pen-pal/
https://bit.ly/3jqG3kv
https://bit.ly/37nl3Wy
https://bit.ly/3lxchNK


MONDAY - Writing - Year 1



MONDAY - Writing - Year 2



MONDAY - Maths - Year 1



MONDAY - Maths - Year 1



MONDAY - Maths - Year 2



MONDAY - Maths - Year 2



MONDAY - Music



TUESDAY - Phonics Picture Search



TUESDAY - Descriptive Writing (see the “or” picture above)

You need to include:
Nouns (naming words. Proper nouns have a capital letter) Adjectives (describes nouns)
Verbs (doing words) Adverbs (adds meaning to the verbs)
If you can, add a Conjunction (word that joins two sentences) Please check that you have used capital letters and full stops.

My writing checklist

⃝   Capital letter

⃝   Full Stop/question mark/exclamation mark

⃝   Finger space

⃝   Conjunction (joining words)

⃝   Nouns (Naming words)

⃝   Adjective (describes a Noun)

⃝   Verb (doing word)

⃝   Adverb (add a meaning to the Verb)

⃝   Does it make sense? If it doesn’t, fix it!



TUESDAY - Maths - Year 1



TUESDAY - Maths - Year 2



WEDNESDAY - Phonics

s



WEDNESDAY - Writing - Year 1



WEDNESDAY - Writing - Year 2



WEDNESDAY - Maths - Year 1



WEDNESDAY - Maths - Year 1



WEDNESDAY - Maths - Year 2



THURSDAY - Writing - Year 1



THURSDAY - Writing - Year 2



THURSDAY - Maths - Year 1



THURSDAY - Maths - Year 1



THURSDAY - Maths - Year 1



THURSDAY - Maths - Year 2



THURSDAY - Drama - Script



THURSDAY - Drama - Stick puppets



THURSDAY - Drama - Tiddalick Backdrop 1



THURSDAY - Drama - Tiddalick Backdrop 2 (Dry Land)



FRIDAY - Phonics - read the words below and use 5 words in descriptive sentences.



FRIDAY - Handwriting





OPTIONAL TASK:





Brain Breaks



Relaxation Colouring - Horses


